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L
President Strong Informed the coun-
ty court that the taxpayers aloud
ready at all times to offer their sup-
port to the court, and also commend-
ed that body on their efforts during
the past year to reduce taxes.

iBlflG PisSr'lELKSCOMMinEE
,. mnl nf thA RnsAhurr hlrh

I FRRATFfl b , organized a basket ball WANTS ASSISTANCE
teA. J '?. -- Ill meet the regular

TO LOCATE

HIDDEN LOOT
LKItOV HOWARD HAS ACCIDENT..lgh''.' Oft n lot game on

Vnnrtilu f a mem Iters nf thA
omiI tev "V illows: Willett

. f Ciret Immi. B, W Hen jsburn, Bemls
and vel. 1i . e all old time

Mrs. C. C. Alley Resigns as
City Treasurer to Accept

Place in Tax Office.

Ask Douglas County People
to Furnish Names of

Needy Families.
fis Gather at Plymouth hollj,' on tested game Is

? Vets will be placed on
stars a
expected.

for the Thursdaysale tomoi
night game.

ers, and provide a penally in case of
violation.

W. C. Harding. M. T. Rice and
Guy Cordon were appointed as a com-
mittee to take the matter up with
the Douglas county delegation to the
state legislature, and to secure, if
possible, their aid In having the bill
passed.

Work on Cut-of-f

Road Progresses
Hnfro, of Tiller came to the

city last night with a load ot turk-
eys which he sold on the local mar-
ket!. He reports the road between
Roseburg and Tiller to be In very
good condition. Work on the cut-of- f,

he says, is going forward at a good
rate. A large crew ot men are engag-
ed In doing rock work and pushing
the grading as rapidly as possible.
It is the expectation of those In

ensrge of the work that the road
will be opened as a detour road
in order to cary the Pacific Highway
travel about July t. The work be-

yond Drew is ex pectod to start within

Tracing Made by Wagner
Will Probably Result ia ry

of Money.

AN OFFICER IS COMING

IK'puty Sheriff Clirlfliuffonton Iln
laor Which Kliowit latent Ion

Wltere Wagner Hurled Loot
From Hethlcii Htore.

TWO CASES ARE FOUND APPOINT W. F. THOMASAmerican Legion

While cutting mistletoe near Look-
ing Glass yesterday afternoon, Leroy
Howard, who Is employed by C. I.
Hill, manager of the Antlers and Ma-

jestic theaters, had the misfortune to
sustain a severe cut on his left hand,
nearly severing the little fiuger. Mr.
Hill and Mr. Howard wore gathering
Christmas decorations for use at the
theaters at the time. Leroy Howard,
who was In a tree cutting mistletoe,
iost his balance and In endeavoring
to grasp the tree his hand came in
contact with the knife. Mr. Hill gave
first aid and drove to this city as fast
aa possible. It was necessary for
Dr. Wade to take six stitches to close
the wound. It will be some time be-
fore Mr. Howard will be able to use
the hand.

jDGE MAKES TALK

. .i I. Orator of Iy and
Meeting Tonight

Wood and Food Furnished to Faultily
Lr Bnsts ' Harvard Howls "Coffee and sinker" is the watch

Clco Tipton Itesigns as lire Truck
Driver, the itosignution to lie

come Effective January 1
No ApKiiitment Made.

word for the meeting of Umpqua
Where llotli Were Lacklmr

Atgwl Man and Woman Are
Given Assistance.L.,hore Mite

post of the American Legion at the
O. A. K. rooms tonight. fot only will
the old time "Salvation Army chow"
be served, but the Goof Committee

A map showing the place whore
Frank Wagner, who was
killed near Astoria Sunday, had
cacliwd $800 in silver aa well aa a
quantity of war savings stamps and
securities taken from the Hedden

announces today that three fine
glove fests have been

Irtored
''

Mass.. Dec. SI. On
ot Plvmouth Bay, where

trims lamlod on December 21,
lliplr descendants Joined with
aVtlnguished men of this

America. Oreat Britain
j nkaorvlTIK the ter- -

arranged for the evening. The "love a few days. It Is expected that the
Grants Pass will be closed about the

In the outskirts of Roseburg, on
Sunday there was found a widowed
mother with two small children.
Huddled together they were with
torn and pitifully thin blankets
wrapped around their shivering
bodies. On the shelves was scarcely

matches ' scheduled are "Slam 'em Secretary of State
In South Americahighway between Roseburg andaround" Cedarstrom vs. Kandy Kid

Black: "Farmer"-Dldte- l of Kiddle, first ot July while the. highway is
being paved. Mr. Renfro returned tovs. "Standard Oil Steve" Stephenson.

enough food for more than one scantand two featherweights of local orig Tiller tnls morning.meal. Tho house was cold and therein. The entire meeting promises to
was no wood for a fire. Their plightbe a real snappy time and all

men are Invited to be In at LOCAL NEWS NOTES.is not exaggerated. They were in

Br AwoHilH PrtM.
RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec. 21. e

Colby, American secretary of
state, arrived here aboard the battle-
ship Florida.

the last stages of poverty and fortendance. The bonus question will be
months have labored to keep them Mrs. H. A. Llndgren and children

left this morning for Salem to visitdiscusses from every angle and the

ananu iuuu o
an of the landing. Senator

ias the orator of the cere-iin- d

Cool-Lok- e.

A poem. "1620-1980-

ad by Dean Lebaron It. Brlggs
hard.
lake the ceremonies more com-- L

shore line of Plymouth Bay
Lured as near aa possible to
L with its appearance in the

selves In food and warmth, nghtlngspellbinders of the organization are
said to to in fighting trim. The wltn relatives over unnstmas.a losing game against the forces of H. A. Hackett and daughter Clevadestitution.meeting will be called promptly at left ths morning for Hood Klver to
eight o'clock and those sneaking in

Poindexter Confers
with President-Elec-t

visit during the Christmas holidays
Wtthin a mile of the post office of

the city there is another family, con-
sisting of only two persons. One is urover Tyson and family of Drewlate will likely be forced to forfeit

their share of the evening's refreshenturles. A new monumental are spending a few days in Roseburgments. an old lady, past the 70th milestone, visiting friends and attending tolover Plyinouin kock was duiu
is dedicated at the assemblage business matters.paralyzed, helpless. The other is her

husband, a few years older, feeble

store at Scottsburg. has been found
by the officers composing the posse
which killed the safecracker in a pis-
tol duel. Deputy Sheriff Christoffer-so- n

of Astoria will be here In a few
days to accompany Sheriff Quine. to
the spot, which the map shows to he
near Reedsport, and an effort will
benarle to locale the hidden treas-
ure. Wagner after robbing the store
of John Heddon, evidently carried
his loot to Reexport and buried the
bulky portion of his haul at some
secluded spot.

Charged with harboring a crimin-
al. Dean II. KnallBh. Mrs. Minnie 13.

English and Ed Haflinger, of Colum-
bia Reach, have been placed under
heavy bonds by the justice of the
peace at Astoria. Mrs. Anita Schroe-de- r,

alias Anita Sherman, wan also
pi need under bond to appear as a
witness.

English and his wife are the own-
ers of Ihe building where Wagner
was found and killed, and It was at
their house he had been staying.
Mrs. Sherman was a companion of
Al Meadors, the man alleged to have
boen Implicated with Wagner. In the
robbery of the Kallunkl store at As-

toria. She is Raid to have corre-
sponded with Wagner while the lat-
ter was In the penitentiary and

Mrs. Arthur Itldgeway returned to
her home in Sutherlin this morningAlohas Have MerryPassport Wa Refused. and ill, but In spite of all this he has

remained at the bedside of his aged after visiting a short time in thisDec. 21. Mrs.
flllNGTON. of Manchester, wife, ministering to her needs, many city.

limes hungry for lack of food, withChristmas Party
What was probably one of the mer

kd, secretary of tne Jlrlllsn
I of the Women's International out funds, short of fuel, and with no

Ily Associated Press
MARION, Dec. 21. Another mem-

ber of the IrrociThciliable group of
the senate, Poindexter of Washing-
ton, was called into Harding's consul-
tation for a world peace association.

o -
Textile Workers1

Wages Reduced

Mr. and Mrs E- - A. Post lert this
morning for their homestead near
Yoncalla. where they will remain forI. told the commission investl- - comforts he has fought on to make

riest Christmas parties of the holidayIrlsh conditions that American several weeks.the closing years of his mate as
happy as the days of their early E. A. Miller of Wilbur spent yesWells, at Manchester, refused

her passports and attempted
season was sponsored last night by
the Aloha club at the Maccabee hall.
The hall was beautifully decorated courtship years ago. terday in Roseburg attending to bus

A short meeting of the city coun-
cil wus held at the city hall last
night, and a number of routine mat-
ters disposed of. Tho major portion
of tho business consisted In consider-
ing street assessments on the various
streets where improvements have
been made during the past months.
A remonstrance was filed by Ieona
E. Abraham, owner of the largest
part of the property fronting on the
west side of Spruce street. The re-
monstrance sets forth several alleged
errors In making the assessment and
protests the amount charged against
the property. The other assessments
were on West Washington street and
on North Jackson, no objections be-

ing made to the assessments made
hero. The assessments were re- -

forrod to City Attorney Carl Wim-bor- ly

to dotect errors If any.
The matter of assessing costs

against a piece ot property owned by
Al Croasou, located at the corner of
Third street and Second avenue
North, was considered. Mr. Creason
hits requested that the assessment be
divided on a pro rata basis as he de-
sires to sell a portion of the land.
Ho was Instructed lo return a written
petition before the matter can be
;ven complete consideration.

The resignation of Mrs. C. C. Alley
as city treasurer waa received and
accepted. Mrs. Alley teslgned to ac-
cept a poRltlon as deputy in the tax
collecting department of the sheriff's
Jrtlce. In her resignation she ex-
tended her thanks for the

given her by the council and
inch favors as had been conferred

Mayor Ilumlltnn announced the
appointment of W. F. Thomas to the
position mado vacant and the ap-
pointment was ratified by the coun-
cil. Mr. Thomas will tnke the posi-lo- n

the first of tho year and will fill
the unexplied term. The salary of
'ho city treasurer has been fixed at
150 per month, although for the past
yenr Mrs. Alley was given 76 per
tionfh.

The resignation of Clco Tipton as
liKlit fire truck driver was ulso

The resignation becomes
the first of tho yenr. No

has been received for the
option and no appointment has been
undo.

A discussion regarding Ihe slrie-snl-

nt the north end of the Deer
reek bridge waa held, and the cilv

iness matters returning home on theThese are only two cases that have
with evergreens and mistletoe. The morning train.come to the attention of the charity

rent her from coming to
it to testify. She obtained a
jrt after visiting the American center of attraction was a huge committee of the Elks' lodge, which Miss Marjorie Drown arrived in

Roseburg last night from Salem andis striving to carry the Christmasand promising not to en-- i
ty any propaganda or give In- - will spend the Xmas holidays in thismessage of cheer into the destitute

city with relatives.

Christmas tree, Bparkllng with hund-
reds of tiny lights, and having

among its branches, a gift for
ep.ch member of the club. A bluff and
Jolly Santa Claus, who when com

(Wy Associates Pres).
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21. The

wagei of 200.000 textile workers
here will be reduced from ten to
thirty per cent, it waa announced to

homes ot the county. Fortunatelya to the American press.
Ask Fsvoruble Action. Miss L. Cunningham, of Glendalethere are few of these cases. In fact

EIIINGTON. Dec. 21. Favor- - the committee is afraid from the visited him several times at the Engleft this morning for her home after
spending a short time here shoppingIction on a resolution asking day.small number reported that someonepelled to doff his long whiskers,

proved to be C. L. Stoddard, dis
lish home. Ed HuMinger is driver of
an auto for hire and is said to haveand visiting with friends.Bate amnesty for 650 prisoners will be missed. These two cases of

destitution have been helped. The Mrs. C. M. Grindel left this mornpr violation of the espionage hauled Wagner as a passenger.Ing for Cottage Grove where she will Home Rule Billurged before the senate Judi- -
tributed the gifts with appropriate
remarks, the gifts themselves caus-
ing much merriment. Favor dances
were enjoyed and during one candy

committee did not watt until Christ-
mas, but as soon as the condition of remain over the Christmas holidaysIromniittee by Senator France

visiting with relatives and friends.ryiand, and Samuel Gompers, the widow and her children was Nears CompletionMiss Olive Olinger who has beenM of the American Federation canes were given to each couple.

According to reports from Aatorln,
both English and his wife informed
the district attorney that Wagimr had
hen nt their place since early In
November, but English added that
the man had been away throe times
In that period, three weeks at one

attending high schesl In this city
left last night for Paonia, Colorado,

learned a load of wood was sent with-
in an hour, and a warm fire, the first
for days, brought comfort and cheerSenator Is Appointed. Tly AasocliUed Presswhere she will reside permanentlyXmas Festival IsBHINGTON. Dec. 21. Senator to Ihe hearts of the mother and the with relatives. LONDON, Dec. 21. The IrishA. Smith, of Arizona, has time, about a week the second time.Mrs. Guy Griffith, who has been home rule bill, as uiightly modiflodlittle ones. The wood was followed
by food and clothing, and needfulTo be Elaborate visiting at Melrose with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Blomberg, returned to

Wected by the president as a
r of the International Joint

lesion which deals with ques- -
comforts will be provided. by the hou-j- of lords, wan adopted

by the hoube of commons. Tho meas-
ure now needs only the royal signa-
ture to become a law.

The case of the aged man and her home In Grants Pass this morn
woman was given immediate aid. SevGreat preparations are being made ing.eral individuals, the congregation of H. R. Ralph, who has been em

Jsrijitiir between the United
land Canada, such as fisheries.
I llrvision of Tax ljiws.
BHINGTON. Dec. 21. Busl-fcu- jt

have a revision of the tax

local church, and others have re
by the Helnllne-Moor- e Conservatory
for their Christmas festival tonight
at the armory and according to

ployed at Rice Hill for a number of
months, left this morning for his Automobile Hitsponded to this plea for help and the

Elks' committee will not act In this
measure except to see that there is

and again for three or four days.
Asked why he was hnrborfr.R ihe es-

caped convict, English replied, "I
wanted to got all the money I could
out of him before turning him over
to the authorities.'

Mrs. Sherman Informed the dis-

trict attorney thaf about November
5 she was notified by Mrs. English
that Wagner was at the English
home and she went to see him. Wag-
ner at that time gave her $100,
mostly In small bills. On November
16, about 9 o'clock In the evening.
Ed Hafllnger.acrordlng to Mrs. Sher

those who have been fortunato
enough to watch the kiddles and the

home at Portland, having resigned
his position.II it is to continue a healthy

by Baggage Cargrown-up- s rehearsing, an entertain nothing lacking and in the event that Mrs. Lewis Grant came to Rose
there is any comfort which can be

i. uito H. Kahn, a New York
told the house ways and

committee. He declared for
illation of income nnrtnvea

burg yesterday morning and spent
the day shopping and visiting with

ment at once clever and unique will
be presented. The festival is by far
the most ambitious offering of the

supplied it will be furnished.
J. M. Ilurtlt-- had a narrow oscapffriends. She returned to her homeAnother case in the south end of ins decided to mnko a fill there anilWins Prelititiimrv Khri.t from this morning whi'ii thelast night.the county has been reported, fortuconservatory thus far, and the pro-

gress that their Kindergarten and over with gravel for the winter. InISHINGTON. Dec. 21. Advo-- automobile in which hu was rldliiKMr. and Mrs Roy McOhee left this
inllclpntlon of the construction of a,or emergency tariff legislation Physical Education classes have

nately not so severe as those report-
ed, but still one where aid is re-

quired and will be given.

wus slnifk by a bagguge car
switched onto train iiiiinbor 1 :i si "otnriit sidownlk next summer.preliminary tight in the house

ntornlng for San Francisco where
Mr. McGhee will enter the Southern
Pacific hospital for treatment. TheyMing, o7 to T6. a motion to Hliout 3:30 o'clock this morningThere are possibly other cases.

man's story, took hir nnd Wagner In
an automobile down the Cannon

road, where Wagnnr left, say-

ing he might return In six weeks or
perhaps not for six months. Either

made within the past year will be
noted with interest. The piano pu-

pils will not be presented at this
time, but will give a program at the

Jhe Fordrey bill the rieht nf Hartley was proceeding east on Oakwill be absent for some time.The committee desires to get in touch Sunday Schoolmorrow. street and failed to see tho car whichMrs. Frank Bush and son of
Will Make iwi.ln. with all such cases as quickly as

possible. Anyone knowing of any was being moved by the switch enconservatory later in the year. The Portland, who have been visiting
here for a short time with Mrs. O.ISHINGTON, Dec. 21. Ttefil- - gine. Ho was directly In the hath oon December 14 or 15. Mrs. Sher-

man added, she was Informed bykindergarten classes will give rytnm Has Fine Programcase of destitution or suffering,t Pushing the house hill hir. tho car on the Onk street crossingsongs and drlllB, and the children In where clothing, food, or fuel Is need Burgoyne, lett this morning for San
Francisco where she will visit over Mrs. Englfwh that Wagner had rethe kindergarten classes will also ed, or where children are being lefthave solo and couple dances. The the holidays. The Christmas exercises of theturned. Mrs. Sherman said she went

to see him that dav and thnt was theMr. and Mrs. F. O. Mahan left on

practically all Immigration for
far or the reporting of the sub-- P

measure win be made by the
immieraiton committee after

Raring beginning nn Tflnnncr 9

when his machine was struck. The
alttomohlle was curried for a dis-

tance of about forly feet and waa
turned over on its siile. fortunately
without Injury to the driver. Tin

Presbyterian Sunday School will be
hold at tho church on Wednesduv

adult Physical Education class will
also dance. Each dance will be giv-
en in costume. Christmas decorations

last she saw of him, and she sup-
ported he had left f hat evening.

'the morning train for Portland
where they will make their home.
Mr. Mahan has been serving as man-
ager for the local Oregon Growers
plant.

evening, December 22, nt 7::t0 p.m.
A splendid program has been pre-Kir-

to which the Sunday school
front of the machine was crushed

without the pleasures of the Joyful
Christmas time, is asked to telephone
or write to J. E. Pelton, Ttoseburg,
Oregon, chairman of the Elks' char-
ity committee and the men represent-
ing that order will see that there is
no lack of Christmas joy. While we
ire remembering the little ones of
Europe, let us not forget the suffer-
ing at home.

Profit, Are charged.IINflTON. Dec. 21.Offcials
"deral governmenl .n,l f ,hD

have made the armory a bower of
beauty and Santa Claus will give
eatch member of the kindergarten
classes a gift from the tree.

and a wheel broken. The framo wac
bent and other riumaRo done. Mr.Loggers Cut Own -- urdlally invites lha public to at-

tend. Come let the spirt of theMr. and Mrs. Ed. Annls antt son Hartley clnilns Hint there wore nods handling coal received a
the xtranrdlnary profits"

A large number ot tickets have eaaon prevnil. You are assured of alights displayed on Ihe car brilif
moved. pleasant hour. The program Is asi part or the conl

last rummer r.ni u

arrived in Roseburg last night from
Mapleton, Minnesota, where they re-

side, and will spend several weeks
at DIxonvllle, visiting at tho C. F.
Krogel ranch.

follows:
been sold, insuring a good attend-
ance, but those who have not pur-
chased the tickets may buy single

Wages Eighty Cents
y Associated I'rras

PORTLAND. Dec. 21. The board
Our Creeling

Huih Wick. Olive Lawrence.STIIOOIaH CLOSE TOMOMtOWVI 5"" dirwlf of the
Jn Wholesale Coal association,ffl before the senate commit.. County Court toadmissions at the door. The Physi-

cal Education department Is under Mrs. Charles Reldel of McMinn- - Krerl Long and Ktigenc llurland.of directors of the Loyal Legion ofvllle who has been visiting here at
tho F. A. Reldel residence, left this

the supervision of Helen Ford Tur-
ner and the kindergarten is under Loggers and Lumbermen for Oregonrating the coal situation. He Provide Detoursvoted an eighty rent cut in the mini

morning for Grants Pass where shelurnish the names of thei men in confident. Mrs. Arthur Knauss. Mrs. Francis
Dlllard will accompany all numbers expects to reside permanently. mum wage of the workmen of the

Legion.

Schools in the city will close to-
morrow for the annual Christmas
vacation. The pupils will be given a
two week's vacation, and school will
again convene on January i. Pro-
grams will he given In practically
all of the schools tomorrow to cele-
brate the Christmas time.

State Highway Commissioner II. AMessrs. Neely, fryer. Rondeau and
Booth, who Is spending a few dayNorman .were business visitors in

on the piano, assisted by Gordon
Stewart on the violin. The costuming
is also under the supervision of Mrs.
Turner.

y Get Special visiting with relatives and friends inRoseburg yesterday, and returned to
their home In Tiller this morning
Mr. Dyer was proving up on a homefrto Washington

this city, yesterday evening met with
the county court to discush road mat-

ters. Mr. Booth states t hut the com-

mission is anxious to pave the Vut-
stead in that vicinity, and the menThe will of the late John Edward

Taxpayers Meet
With County Court
At the closing session of the Doug

with him acted as witnesses.

A Creeling Alfred Lee
Christmas Story Nina Hnohne
itar ot ilelblehetii

I'fimary Department
The t of It Three Children
A poor Little Hoy

James Meredith. Kid res Judd
A Modest Wish ... Rich Warrington
live l.o 1,'vii Wick
Tho Noisy ...Hoys of the Dept.
r'or Santa Florence Wick
Two Stockings Edna Meredith
Christmas Troubles

- Mayone Knight
Iltifih-atiy- Lullaiiy....(iroup of girls
Christmas Night, Kred Long
Solo Hobert Scarllng
Christnius Hells Anne Nygren
Solo Shirley Knight
Holiday Convention

Pauline Trusty. Margaret Mll- -

Williams was admitted to probate
today. Personal proierty to the ap Mrs. O. R. Garner, a former resiH. in!.,,. . . Realty Board

Favors Bill
creek section or the Pacific hlghwa)
during the coming summer to link uplUrt-"trein- or the proximate value of $5,000 is involv.

ed in the will.
dent of this city, arrived here from
Oakland, California, the latter part
of the week and will remain here

las County Taxpayers' League yester
day afternoon It wus voted to assess

the pavement which ends at ion
calla with ih Lane county section
In order that this may done dur

iJiea aS li!? ' T- Sparks- - "--
ent Of

th. rrPar",c road. to the
each member 75 cents In addition to
the dups of 25 cents per year. This ing Ihe coming summer It is neces-

sary for the touniy to prepare twi.money will be used in securing the
WILL PAVE SOl'TH. detour roads. The proposed dutoum

are from Yoncalla to AtihTuf. goiitf
services of an expert accountant each
year before the league holds Its an

The Douglas County Realty Board
met last nigbt In the offices of the
Lawrence and Cordon Realty Com-
pany and elected officers for the
ensuing year. M. F. Rice was elected
president; Guy Cordon,

Harry Pargeter, secretary; O.
L. Helhlg, treasurer. The new bill for
licensing and regulating real estate
brokers was taken for consideration

0reg,(D ' ZU0'lran of
a'nl"ton. Nevada

hlnrton rC''nn'pla!ln, ,r"
larrt inauguration

k to w! b
r and cnar"'r

nual meeting and Ihe accountant will
be expected to make a complete audit

until after Christmas visiting with
relatives and friends. Mr. Garner
will Join her here later and they will
then return home together.

Mrs. Josephine Meyers snd dau-

ghter. Miss Ruhamah Meyers, arriv-
ed In Roseburg last night from Port
Townsend, Washington, where they
reside and spent the night at the
BInger Hermann residence. They left
this morning for Berkeley, Califor-
nia, where they will make an extend-
ed visit.

llkln. Kldress Judd nnd Ituth Collinsnorth, by way of ScoMs valley and
from Aulauf north by way of th
Lorraine road. These roads are nowof the county books and submit a re

R. A. Booth, state highway
commissioner, yesterday aa- -

sured the county court that at
the next meeting of the coramla- -

slon the secretary will be au- -
thorlied to advertise for bids 4

open but are In poor condition and
lie Jolly) Class of Uoya
White Clfls for the King
Silent NlKht, Holy Nixht

Marlon fisher, Ituth Collins.
Judd ami Margaret Millikltl.

A wish for You
Stanley Kidder. Karl Long. Don

and discussion snd the realty board
IL, ". of New

port to the taxpayers organization.
Heretofore several committees have
been appointed to carry on this work
and have been unable to get together
until the dny of the annual meeting.
This system leaves the league with-
out anvthlng definite to work upon.

Tucson Cl-- ntonlo, Et went on record as favoring the pro-
posed bill. There Is already in exis-
tence a law regulating real estate

In a letter Just received from his

for paving the highway between
the city limits of Roseburg and
the end of the pavement at
Winstons. For the pavement
north of Roseburg he stated

wife, who Is visiting in Islington, t ald Field, tieo. Wtn. Neuner, Ken
neth Olsi latins Meredith. Orvllj brokers, but the unanimous opinion

can only be used as detour roan
after considerable work h.is been
done on them. The county court re-

quested Commlsj'.loner-c- ct l W.
Long to Inspect the roads and n pott
at the next meeting the amount ot
work necessary to put the detoi--

into shape for travel. Mr. IUh ill
stated that unless t he detmirs are
Improved the paving of thl to.-t- will
b delayed for a year. The county
court will Improve the dolour In
ordpr that paving may be starud by
May 1.

that there has been bo action IS inai hub H. IB ii'. i niriiiKnii
enough, especially ss It has no pro

Of bookie. 8 ,IOn

'" hm U,0re?on na,i "-- h

la n .it .'11'' """

"T in the mr... j.

RoOert g, Emery
Williams, Leo Williams, Harold Kan l
and Eugene Durland.vision by which a violator may be

Kentucky. A. 8 Jenkins, states thst
the lady write thst western apples
are selling there at from 10 to 15
cents. After visiting at the home
of her son, who is In charge of the
Associated Press offices In Lexington
Mrs. Jenkins will return home via
Illinois and Nebraska, where she
will visit with friends and relatives.

punished. The new bill in addition

Following th adjournment of the
league the members appeared before
the county court and asked numerous
questions concerning the 1921 bud-
get. The several accounts appearing
on the budget werp explained In de-

tail by the members of the court and
to tbs satisfaction of the taxpayers.

taken and that there will prob- -

ably be no bids authorized un- -
til the middle of the summer at
least. to strengthening the old one will ap

point a real estate commissioner
Mrs. O. E. Ins! ey left tils morning

for Medford where she will spend
Christmas with her son. Charles Inwho will appoint a deputy with full

'power to reguiate real estate brok-- r can be ar ai ey.


